
Park Board Regular Meeting November 15th, 2017 @ Public Works Conference Room 625 W. 4th St., 

Newport. 

Park Board members present: Chairman Dave Gruver (District 2), vice chair Mark Bender, Treasurer 

Jeanetta Taylor (District 1), members Dwight Opp, Don Comins and Mary Beth Murphy (District 3). [if 

not otherwise noted, members are ‘at-large’ appointees] 

Guests: Jim Hudkins, president of the Back Country Horsemen (BCH) 

Pend Oreille county staff: Director Greg Snow, administrative assistant Terri Ann Hedtke. 

Chairman Gruver called the Regular Parks Meeting for November to order at 2:00pm, introductions 

were made.   

Minutes from October were accepted, providing the call to order time of 3:00pm was changed to reflect 

the correct time of 2:00pm.  It shall be done.   

Financials were reviewed and accepted. 

Newest member Mary Beth Murphy was called on to provide a brief bio.  A property owner for 25 years 

with a cabin at Bead Lake, and for the past three years a year-round resident, Ms. Murphy enjoys paddle 

boarding, kayaking, surfing, swimming, hiking and mountain biking.  She feels the trails should be 

improved, and further believes, “if you build it they will come.” 

Risk Manager Teresa Brooks has provided the Parks board members with some interesting reading re: 

recreational immunity.  Administrative Assistant Hedtke encouraged the Park Board members to read 

the hand outs, which include informative case studies.  Dave Gruver, in answer to Mary Beth’s query, 

further explained the importance and liability limits of recreational immunity associated with properties 

the Parks Board is responsible for managing.    

On-going discussion re: the road material offered by the Public Works Department to the Parks 

department, amounting to some 18,000 yards.  Park Board members Mark Bender, Dwight Opp, Don 

Comins and Dave Gruver formed a committee and met at the Pend Oreille Park to see if there was an 

appropriate site to use as a repository.  It was the consensus perhaps half of the material could be 

spread on roadways, other than that, the concern was it may not be appropriate for the Park.  Greg will 

question Public Works Director Sam Castro on the condition of the debris. 

Park Host Jonathan Mason has requested some maintenance supplies, including garbage cans.  The 

consensus being to order all but the garbage cans.  Director Snow suggested a portable power washer 

would be useful.  Further discussion on styles.  

Chairman Gruver provided further information on the amount of road debris Public Works is offering to 

the Parks.  As a visual, 18,000 cubic yards would amount to two football fields piled ten feet deep. 

Director Snow and Park Host Jonathan Mason calculated roughly an acre approximately fifteen feet 

deep.  Finding a suitable location, and/or grooming and clearing a suitable location, presents a 

challenge.  It was the consensus of the committee, depending on the quality of the debris, to spread and 

compact a goodly amount on the Park roadways, conceivably using roughly half.  Quality of the gravel (is 

the debris to be ground, will it be in slabs?) and the Public Works labor to do the work are questions.  A 



relocated parking lot could also use a quantity of the medium for a base.   Continued discussion.  

Director Snow will question Sam further. The committee provided their findings in written form.  

Sweet Creek bridge is in need of repair.  Mary Beth shared details of the damage.   

Director Snow suggested the Washington State Department of Transportation might be a source of 

funding through the Transportation Alternative Program (TAP).  It is a federally based grant program and 

the County is a member.  Grants can require a small match or in some cases, no match.   It typically 

funds transportation other than vehicles, and might be a source of monies for the bridge repair and also 

for trails.   

The Pend Oreille County Park is typically open Memorial Day through Labor Day.  Open later in the 

season to accommodate winter trail access for snow shoe-ers and cross country skiers, even winter 

birding opportunities.   

National Trails Day was mentioned, which is the first Saturday in June.  The Pend Oreille County Park has 

an extensive trail system; highlighting those trails with an event to raise public awareness would be very 

beneficial.  Mary Beth and her husband would be willing to help with advertising.   

The next regular meeting will be December 20th. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:05pm.  

 

 

 

      


